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Justice Hughes should, and; probably
will Ibe taken care" of by thi s big .in-

terests that induced him to surrender
a life time job on the chance-o- f be
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North Carolina Farmers Union, adds

voice to protest upon the electoral
college and contributes a fightingi
force towards its abolishment. It
may be doubtful whether the fact that It's Unnecessary - Q-B- an : and: 80c to $1.50 ponnjBusiness Office 176

: x Editorial Rooms 205

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.
Darkens It Evenly No

Of Three Case Tried Yesterday
in Surpreme CoyrVjtrstices
Were of Different Minds.

I

ing able to serve' them for four years.
Perkins and his friends can easily
find, him a job as special counsel for
two or three big corporations that
will pay well and not overwork him
Sumter Herald.

Certainly no solicitude need be felt
for Judge Hughes' future career, so
far as the. material things , of this
world are concerned. The Judge
should have ample, even if he has to
loaf for the balance of his' life, but,

GeorgetownfS.' G.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

S. S. Cherokee. . . . Saturday, Nov. 11th
S. S. Cherokee-- , Wednesday, Nov. 22nd

Dr. Alexander, as president of the
farmers' organization, adds to the
cause, but there can hardly be that
Dr. Alexander, as a citizen, imparts
power to the propaganda, and to any
concrete and united effort that may be
made to have this ancient and injur-
ious part of the constitution abolish

Johnston's Chocolate,
80c to $1.50 pound.

Raleigh, N. . C, Nov. 16. Three
cases decided by the Supreme Court
yesterday- - afternoon divided the court
three to two, and the most interest-
ing of them all is that of State vs.
Klingman, from Guilford, in which O.

C. Klingman was convicted of em- -
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S. S. Cerokee. , ....Tuesday, Nov. 14th
S. S. Cherokee, , . .Saturday, Nov. 25th I

Between the two 1
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No matter how gray your hair, pre-

maturely gray, faded, bleached, stream-
ed with gray, all you need to do is to
shampoo your hair and scalp once a
day with Q-B- Hair Color Restorer.
This is a very pleasant experience, and
after a few applications you will be
delighted to see all your gray hair
gradually turn to an even 'beautiful
dark shade, Q-B- an acts on roots,-making- ,

hair and scalp healthy, ; restoring
the color glands so all your gray hair
is naturally darkened and entire head
of hair becomes soft, fluffy, long, thick

WILMINGTON TO NEW YOflK.
with his legal ability and his exper
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Entered t the Postofflce In Wilmlng-ton- ,

N. C, a Second-elat- e Matter.

ed.

It may be reasonably considered,
too, that Dr. Alexander's advocacy will

S. S. Cherokee. ... .Saturday, Nov. 18th'
1 TTT 3 T. OniUience on the sunreme court bench, i bezzling the funds of the J. L. Case

Machine Company. Thethere will be no necessity for doing i Threshing
tnis- - Chief Justice Clark writes the

He will be able to get rich monetary opinion and Justices Allen and Hoke
returns by reason of his ability, re- - dissent. The facts- - as rehearsed by

have weight with the farmers; more
than ordinary weight 'of sowing seed;
giving them something to think about
in the abstract, as Dr. Alexander is
familiar with the needs of the rural
sections and should understand what

S. G. Cherokee carries first class pas-
sengers only, ; : -

Freight accepted from and for
North Carbllna points at
rates.

CLYDE 8TEAM8HIP CO.,
C. J. BECP'.Elt, Agent.

Wilmington. N. C.

haye the best Candy toL
had at any price. If y
purchase a box arid f0r
any reason do not like it
just throw Jhe box
and telephone 243 and 4
will rush your money
back to you by messenger.

FLVINGTOM
"Serves Vou Riehfl

gardless of reward from those who , Judge Clark are that Klingman was
i tCT O Tl q hnnrlonf mt- Vi iif iairan o fo n

indicted m Judge Clme s court on two -- .,, 0
'

Foreign Advertising Representatives:
- MacQuoid-kill- er Co., Inc., New
York and Chicago.

dark shade no one could tell you had
used Q-Ba- n. Also stops dandruff and
falling hair, leaving your hair fascinat-o- f

gray showing. Sold on mony-bac- k

counts, one for the embezzlement of
a check o'f $55.85 and another, for
$1,050. The Chief Justice declares
that the defendant went to Racine
and to the officers of the Case com-
pany and declared 'that while Kling-
man did not regard himself as an em

Will best help such conditions. " Evi1
dently the farmers of North Carolina
must behold him in such role; other-
wise they stultify themselves and in-

jure their cause when they insist on
re-electi- him to office.

egged him on to the sacrifice. But
none of these things will ever console
him for loss of the Presidency; will
hardly console him for having been so
foolish as to resign from the supreme
court bench, a position any lawyer
would be glad to occupy and which
rests upon a pinnacle of charm and
dignity, at the base of which admiring

Mortgage sale. i

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortffaee ' deed made by Wal- - Iguarantee, 50c for a. big bottle atTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1916.

Green's Drug Store, Wilmington, N. C. fr H- - Swf,5?on and w,If.to i1 Carolina I

, Out-of-tow- n folks supplied by mail ed In oli the records of New Hanover Coun- - !

bezzler he r owed the company $5,000 ; orders. Advt. ty In Book 82, page 567, the undersigned
j will sell, at public auction, to the' highest"On Dangerous Ground."

near a dynamite factory. I bidder, ror rasn at tne court House aoor m
AQQFDTQ DITGQIA X7II I the City of Wilmington on Monday, theAOJCIVIO IXUJOIA WILL 27th. day st November,. J916, at twelve

and promised when ne returned io
Greensboro to furnish a statement as
to the money used.

"Instead," writes Judge Clark, "he
New Hanover Conn .

Election of a President of the Unit-

ed States-r-ho-w, when and who is
vital to the farming sections. Govern-
ment is important to every man, and
every organization that stands to he

thousands stand and gaze up, to pay
homage to learning and distinction.

No, there is nothing that will con- -
I.efcre nlf ,v. .o'clock M., the rollowmg descriDea lot or

land in the City of; Wilmington, State of NOTICK--SAVE RUMANIA.Any way you look at it, joy-ridi- ng

is fast living. ' Some times, fast wpnt tn Spnttla Washinerton. changed
Beginning at a point, in the western line i Mary Onlsow, rialntlltsole Charles Evans Hughes for loss j hs , n Ms beB!rd and nair

benefited by the character of govern- -
of Magnolia street 120 feet South of the; a- -

southern line of Dock street; runs thence David Livingstone, Montompr
southwardly along the western line of j stone, Harry Livingstone, iri

of the Presidency of the United States, j grow, but he was located about four- -

No man could possibly reach higher
Villa deems the Americans "white , . . on - earth. For Hughes to have been and parallel wlth.Dock street 75 feet ; thence ' Moore, Harriet Moore and Uosann.northwardly and parallel with Magnolia I Defendants. "nufit ' ' ' ' :

Li i 4 'h r "Chinese," but wisely keeps beyona ; .
than in men: in institutions more street 35 feet; thence eastwardly and paral-- ; Ihe defendants above nnmrdlei with Dock Rtrpet 75 feft tn the hesrin- - notice that on action entitle,! .'" obtheir reach. ns a,(

in the Superior Conn- -nmg, ana ueing part or iiOts z ana a, uiock nwu commenced
147. ' New Hanover Co

4.1 4.1 .
i "'" ?raon.K ine nelrs; ann tiieThis 26th of October, 1916.

JKOKTa CAROLINA, JIOMK
ASSftfraTTHW aviLiUissu iraiianis wm nirtnor take notice ti,n. ,

Think of this cold weather and so
much hot-ai- r having been wasted in
the campaign.

icuuii 10 itjjpenr nt t ie termSnnrior roup!- r,f eni.i i- - .' ..flrtl, -
H V 'BfT John-- i Bellamy' & Son,

than in officials save to inquire, of
course, if men holding office or who
desire to hold office, are honest and
havfc courage and ability sufficient to
measure up to the duties. .

Dr, Alexander's . protest against the
antiquated electoral college is food for
thought for every rank in life. Such

Attorneys. rii. "inrm .aronna. to be held on v,.?the 2fith dflV nt NmromKo. ini.

so near, as he must have thought on
Tuesday night, November 7, and yet
not be able to reach the heights; for
him to have rushed so excitedly about,
living in a beautiful dream that
brought him the muchly desired prize;
that made him seem certain that it
was within his grasp, as thousands
shrieked in apparent approval when-
ever he appeared and close friends
gave him every reason to think that
only the time between the inaugura

teen months later, arrested and
brought back under requisition pa-
pers, tried and convicted." The Chief
Justice then tells how the defendant
used the $55.85 check to a personal
account, then' took the $1,050. added
something to it, bought a $1,365 New
York money order, and sent it to the
company, the $1,050 check being in-

dorsed and turned over to him by
HV C. 6wden, a salesman for the
company. The Chief Justice declares
that the defendant's .remittance was
accompanied by a request that $1,275
be applied to the sale of a machine
to T. L. Bland, which had not been
previously reported. The $1,050 sale
was to Dr. E. C. Brasiiigton, and

House of said county, an.i a'usw Tmur to the comnlaint In vni.i
' urDemurely, the Hon. Bill Spivens re-

ports that tombstones are a sign of
a grave situation.

I i'"iuu nppiy to tne court fr i
: relief demanded In said cooiplaint

JIIU lA'lUUlT, I.UU.
W X. HARRIS

TWAr$rff!fnWBALL GAME
U. N. C. vs. U. V.
AT, RICHMOND

For the above occasion the Atlantic
Coast Line will sell excursion tickets
for all trains on November 29th and for
these scheduled to re'ach Richmond up

manner of selecting a President is out
More be all right, butdaylight may jQf gtep with the Umes Ther

not to those chaps who like to make
rORECLOSl'RK SAI.R.tion separated him from the covetedreason why it should continue, and

every reason, that stands the test ofa night of it
to 2:4a P. M. November 30th, at $7.20 By virtue and inaward, and then have the bubble pursuance (,f the poJ

logic, why it should be abolished. It i from Wilmington, limited returning un-- 2f8ai?. n ta ?faJ,1 uirtKai:.. mao- - ilburst, must indeed havp. hfpn hitfpr re-- i"Rrassineton's sale 'was never ' I t ' ...'n aiiu line m me ) giIltllcreated simply that each state . . . .was Nit !T?aW'v' MJrjui aiiu icil Liir v 1 1. i.ui-- i iii (in itiii:uii?Miiiiiir;
We unmistakably and unalterably

favor an eight-hou- r day for this kind
of weather.

Schedules: - I l?00k 'JiWr vAmight have an equal showing; so '
, , ! frame of mind, that will perhaps, ling- - County the undersigned vmV

M., 8:00 Wo the highest bidder, at puMie a'"tt
, for cash, at the Court House door in v

ported," Judge Clark declares.
To the contention of the defendant

that inasmuch as the Case company
has received out of the sale of the
money arising from the Brasihgton"

sman states migm nave equal cnance .er as tnne aa lifp lasts
Leave Wilmington, 3:40 A.

A. M.,' 6:45 P. M.
UiiUKluU, iM. U.. on JTKla V. t ie LMfh

P. M.,' 7:45 iioventber, 1916 at twelve o'clock tifollowina: described property in uniA 1

witn large states, it is claimed, xet
this can hardly be so, because the
number of electors in each state is

Arrive Richmond, 2:10
P. M:,"$:Q5 A: m..THE ROBESON FAIR.

Turn the clock up? Fie! Fie!. Hard
enough as 'tis crawling from beneath
the kivers this kind of weather.

sale a check for $1,050, ' there had Beginning' at a point in the' western lliJ
of 7th street 196 feet south of the southrf

uaseu upon me numuer 01 itepresem-- Rnhosnn nnuntv i aririi-no-- to ita i mie ui uuwson street ; runs tnenee j0d
along 7th street 35 feet; thence wetwiriparallel with Dawson street lCTi feel: tM

For sleeping car accommodations
and any further information desired,
apply to

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt
Phone 160. Wilmington, N. C.

atives trom that state, plus Senators j fame by holding a fair this week. Re
nortn parallel witn Ttli street 3:. fwl
iueuce eascwaroiy parallel with Davtml

The Republicans place their hope in
the work of R. E. Count, in California,
but are swatted by N. O. Count.

I sireei io. ieec to tne Ueglunlng, nnd beiri
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been no embezzlement, Judge Clark
replies: "There had been a previous
embezzlement by the cerendant in
not remitting the proceeds of the sale
of the machine to Bland and this sec-

ond embezzlement was made in the
sale of another machine to Brasing-ton- .

The fact that the defendant
used part of the proceeds in paying
the machine company wha.t he had
received o nihe Bland machine, "did

ports confirm the roseate suspicion
that it is in every way a big success;
arousing greater interest among the
people of the county, so that they will
take greater advantage of the oppor

. : - - . . . I WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND LO'J
4 TTXTVTTXT XTTT Tj AHSUCI AT 1 (J yi.

Oscar P. Peck, ! By John D. Bellamy & Ron,

an elector for each member of con-
gress, both in the lower and upper
branches of the National body of law-

makers. While the number of Sen-
ators for each state is bound to be
two, the number of congressmen is
fixed by population. Therefore this
at once raises a, bar to each state hav--

WOOD. !
lu--Ju- ay Altorneyi

Maybe the presence of a woman cong-

ressman-will make Uncle Joe Cannon
refrain from "cussing." tunities that strew their path and so Telenhane 341.

1ine'r'b'ak'lx'e'Wood. Drythat resources of that county may be-

come more widely ' known. News ac-- SHELLTEXmot condone the embezzlement of Klin Blccks, Slabs. All kinds of
' Mill Voods.ing equal representation in election counts show that the people are tak-jth- e money received for the machine

"Roosevelt Made to Take to the
Woods." True, but doesn't that in-

crease the danger of forest fires? oi a resident. Tne snarselv settled PROMPT DELIVERY.
4 f.

ing great interest in the fair and that j sold to Brasington.
the exhibits in many instances are The defendant simplyI state would not have the same repre committed

i Itwo embezzlements instead of onesentatiori as the thickly settled state.Another ancient and honorable per-

sonage who falls into only occasional
use with the passing of the election is
the Hon. Bob B. Cue. Spectacles or Eye Glassl

remarkable.
Robeson county has the means for

making big exhibits, especially in an
agricultural way. It is one of the
best sections of North Carolina, and
.it is peopled by as sturdy, progressive
and God-lovi- ng folks as can be found
anywhere.

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
NEW YORK, CAFE.

and used the proceeds of the latter
embezzlement to make- - good without
the knowledge and consent of his
principal, his first embezzlement.

Judge Allen thinks there are alle-

gations in the bill of indictment
whichare xotttatewivani a con"
viction upoS a hflK which was not

London, Nov. 16. Russia will save!
Rumania from the Teuton menace
this autumn and winter, according
to an interview with General Brusil-ore- ,

the great Russian leader, pub- -
We have Shell rim and bowsofbeaJ

So there is nothing1 -- logical to the ar-

gument that the electoral college al-

lows the states to stand on an equal
footing. v

v

But if such is the case, there is no
reason for it. The President is the
highest officer in the land. Therefore
he should be elected by all the people.
It is and unsound oth-

erwise,' to have a minority of the pop

ty and elegance, made to meet t
Funny old world. Some folks get

dyspepsia from eating and some
others get dyspeptic when they can't
get anything to eat.

mode. Come in and see them.lished m the "Times." General
Brusiloff told the correspondent th'r.t
Russia will have the strongest army

will save you money.
Spectacles Or eye glasses correct

THE GERMANS IN THE WEST. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininithis winter it has, ever .had, and that
the Rumanians may rely upon her big

fitted to your eyes for $1.00 up.

EYES TESTED FREE
J B. McCABE & CO.,oiav brother to protect her. He de- -Every time one gets to believing

News comes that the Chinese have
abandoned sandals and gone to wear-
ing shoes. No wonder the demand for
foot-coverin- g has gone up.

m Certified Public Accoun-- Eclared that all of the Russians felt
that they owe it to their" gallant ilittie
ally to save her from the fate of
Serbia. Dr. Vinebergj tants. i'

Koo.n 8 15 Mnrehlson Bank B14f
Phone: 996. WTJLMINGTON. ti. C. Si

llllllUlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIlllllIllllllllll I
Masonic Temple.

presented. There are other evidences
that some of the money was not mis-
applied and the defendant isn't tried
for the misapplications and misap-
propriations alleged. He finds error
in the charge of the court in two in-

stances, but the conviction stands by
3 to 2.

The court --divides sharply on State
against Walton, also, wherein a dec-

laration .of , the fame defendant in a"

case, pi immoral cohabitation was ad-

mitted .because first made in the
presence of the male defendant.

State against Freeman from Dav-idsoifVals- o.

cause idissent. Here the
defendant was under conviction of
having given a check of $107 for a
carload of lumber and to have re-

ceived the lumber from the freight

"Ty" Cobb has been elected a bank
director. Thus, as well, as a man of
baseball note, he becomes a man of
banknote.

V

YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR. v

4
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ulation elect a President. The states
have an equal showing in control of
the "Senate. In this way a minority
population may control the upper
branch of congress. Allow a minority
to elect a President, and we have
minority rule; only the House of Rep-

resentatives remaining, and that body,
too, might be minority so far as pop-

ulation is concerned, but it is near
enough to meet the situation, with the
eto power in the hands of a Presi-

dent elected by the people. Aeide
from all this, the danger of an elect-
oral college; the menace of frauds, or
serious mistakes out of accord with
the wish of the people expressed in

that the Germans have weakened
themselves in the western arena, in
order to push the offensive in the east,
another Teutonic attack, that gains
ground, even if only retaking of
ground lost within the past several
months, materializes in the west.
From this there can only be the de-

duction that either the Germans are
losing comparatively few men or their
supply of human material is tremen-
dous. There could be no other deduc-
tion, unless argued that the Germans
fighting force in the west is far su-

perior to that of the Allies, who must
outnumber them many times.

a TBJMVTBC GRST LURJE
Arrivals and Departures of Trains at Wilmington, Effective Nov. 12th,

1916. Time Not Guaranteed.
November 16. 1915. United States

While the Olid Guard doesn't appear
to think much of Hiram Johnson, the
latter gentleman doesn't appear to
think half as much as that of the Old
Guard.

called on Austria-Hungar- y to ex-
plain sinking of Ancona; Bulgarians

1 ASRIVAL8ITO AND FROMDEPABTUBSt
auvauceu wiinm six mues 01 JrTilep; .

Premier Asquith, accompanied by I

four members of his cabinet, arrived j

No. 91.

1:15 A.
Dally Kxcept

M outlay.

.ttoldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Eastern
Nortn Carolina points. Connect at Qoldi-bor- o

wltn Sonioern Hallway at Norfolk
Bontnern Ballroad.

in s; reportea mat ureece would
ask Allies to quit Greek soil.

depot by drawing a check on the
Cape Fear Bank without funds there.
The court sees iti'fferently. Judge
Walker dissents in inis case with
concurrence by Judge Brown.

News from the western war front,
in the American sector, shows that
the attack of the pie-briga- de was re-

pulsed with great disaster to the
pie-rate- s.

No. 90.
8:40 A. M.

Dally Except ' '

Sunday.
No. 64.

5:15 A. M.
Mon., Wed. andFridy Only.

naming electors, is too great. ,Here,
and I&tamftdlate

No. 65.

6:15 P. M. .
Mod.. Wed.

Friday Onl.
Jacksonville, Maw Ban

Stations.
in the face of an acknowledged ma-
jority vote, obtained in the nation by
President Wilson, the country is left

X- --fc --K No. 5.
Dally.

lt:0 A. M.

Headaches
due to stomach, liver cr kidney are per-
manently relieved by Shivar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by rnoney-bac- k offer.
Tastes fine; costs a trifle. "Delivered any-
where by our Wilmington Apnts, Elving
ton's Phr.rr:iccv, Cor. 2nd ana Pri;ec8 Sts.

No. CI.
Dally. .

BtSe A. If.

Colonel Roosevelt has told some one
that talk of nominating him for Pres-
ident in 1920 is a "pipe dream." Per-
haps, the Colonel means election, in-

stead of nomination. At any rate,
where is the man who believes that
the Colonel would not accept the nom-
ination? In fact, few there are who
believe that he will not endeavor, life
lasting, to obtain it.

DAILY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

uncertain, and fearful to some extent,
over what might happen, through mis-

take, in California's vote. If a mis-

take were found it might mean that
a majority President must be ousted

It was down to zero yesterday in
North Dakota, but, then, that grand
old state was a warm number last
week when the Democratic nominee
was shy a few votes in the electoral
college.

--X- X- a--

Chad bourn, Conway, Florence, Charlwtoo,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa tit.

- Petersburg, Fort My era Columbia ana
' Asheyllle, Pullman Sleeping Cars trtwoen

Wilmington and Colombia, open to ra
celve outbound passengers at Wllmlng-to- n

at and after 10:00 V. M. and may be
occupied lnbod until 7:00 A. M.

jfjoldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wasn
lngon. Parlor Cars between Wimx'ngton

- anJ Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount
with New York trains having Pullman
Service.- i

Solid train between Wilmington anl ML
Airy via Fayettevllle and Sanford.

for a minority one.

There is no reason why the highest
No.
Dally.

6:05 P.

No. 18.
-- Dally.
8:00 A. Itf.Harry Thaw was never as crazy ancH

No. 52
officer in the United States should be
named by a minority, and there is no
reason why a party, that brags about

Dally. .

CziatiA Cannct Be Cured
xlth LOCAL" APPLICATIONS, m they cannot
eath Ute seat cf tiie disease. Cutarrli is a blood

or ccuatitutional disease, aud iu orOer io cure It
you must tkr Internal remedies. Hail's Catarrh
Cure l.s takcu internally, aud acts directly upon
the blaod cad mucus surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quhek medicine. It was pre

rOO P.

Pancho Villa never as nerve-rackin- g

as the chap who every-now-and-the- n

starts a rumor about a telegram be-

ing just received that California went
for Hughes.

No. 53.
Dally.

8 ;05 P. M.

No. 82.
Now Dally
125 P. M.

No. O.
Dally

19. in V. M.Jscksonvllla, Now Barm and Intcraadlata
Stations.scribed b- - one of t:e best in this I

bowing to the will of a majority,
should insist that such is right.

It is a serious question; one worthy
of deep consideration. To get it in-

to the breads of states that they would
be deprived of power it might be pos-

sible, for a time, to defeat a consti-
tutional amendment, which has to be
submitted for ratification to the states,

No. 54

Dayw

Cbadbourn, Florence. Colombia, August.
Atlanta and the West. Charleston Sa-
vannah and all Florida Points. All Steel
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Wllmlng
ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping
Cars dally between Florence and Colum-
bia, which may be occupied at Corum --

bla until 7:00 A. M.

country for years aud is a regular prescription.
It is composed ot the best tonics known, com-
bined T.ith tbe bort blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tlia mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination, of the two iii?redients, is what pro-
duces rucn wonderful results lu curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trops., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 7Zl.
Take Iinii'a Family Pillr. for constipation.

No. 53.
' Dally.
1:4$ P. Vt

William F. Kirby, the new United
States Senator from Arkansas, born
in Miller county, Ark., 49 years ago
today.

John H. Kirby, Texas lumber king,
who offered' to raise and equip a reg-

iment of Texas riflemen at the time
of the Vera Cruz incident, born in
Tyler county, Texas, 56 years ago to-

day.
Rt. Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, Catholic

bishop of Dallas, born at St. Joseph,
Mich., 44 years ago today.

Major-Genera- l- William W. Wother-spoon- ,

U. S. A., retired, former chief
of staff of the army and now commis-
sioner of public works of New York
State, born in Washington, 66 years
ago today.

Rollie IL Zeider, infielder of the
Chicago National League baseball
nine, born at Auburn, Ind., 29 years
ago today.--- . --.. j

James H. Starrett, known as "the
father of American swimming," born
in Philadelphia,. 60 years ago today.

George : Hr (WuWingv world's-- cham-
pion walker, born in Hull, England,
33 years ago today.

Instead of nearly defeating Wilson
a writer in the New York World
shows, by . pluralities from different
states, that Mr. Hughes came near

the. worst, defeated' candidate, in
history. Mr. Taft, who carried only
a couple of state four years ago, prob-

ably saved Mr. Hughes from getting
the booby prize.
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One Hundred Years Ago Today.
1816 The first session of the First

Diet of the Germanic Confederation
began at Frankfort.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1841 Frankfort Kossuth, son of

Louis Kossuth and himself a famous
Hungarian patriot, born. Died at
Budapest, May 25, 1914.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
1866 Ffoods of unprecedented ex-

tent in the north of England result-
ed in great loss of . life and property.

Years Ago Today.
; 1891 General strike ofminers oc-
curred in the northern provinces of
France.
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Ooldsbom, Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
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Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
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situation, such amendment will read-
ily be adopted. The same character
of Ifrgument was raised against the
election of Uiiited States Senators. by

'the people. It was declared that the
object was for Senators to represent
the states through election by legislat-
ures, which would be a different way
than by popular election. In time,
the fallacy of this was seen; hence,
the constitutional amendment that
ousted such ancient and modernday
farcical provision Of the constitution.

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science haa been able to cure
li nil tts statrij, and thft is catarrh.
tarrh being greatly lntiutnfcJ by constitu-tirr- al

conditions requires .constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally and - acts thru the Blood on- - the
Mucous Surfaces of the System jthereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, giv-
ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution nnd assisting nature In
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to cars.
Send for list Oi testimonials.

Address: V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Solu L7 zll Druggists, 75c.

While some die-har- d Eastern ana
Southern Republicans are looking
eagerly for California to-tu- rn up a
blunder in favor of the Republican
nominee the Republicans ' of Cali-

fornia are simply engaged in a wordy
war as to which faction in their anks

. caused the defeat of Charles Evans
-- Hughes.

For Foldar, ReaervaUona, rates of fares, etc call 'Phone ICO.

W. J.CRAIG, T. C WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Pastenfler Age"

Wllmlnotan N. CL

The . Football Rules Committee
could satisfy some of its biggest
members by ruling that no mall col-
lege shall be allowed to have a good
eleven. Chicago Post.

One of these; days Alaska may
claim the distinction a de-

ciding vote in a Presidential elec-

tion. Washington Star.
: ii'.'tf.j ;(:...-- --- --


